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DEPARTMENT ofMUSIC 
MUSIC 
presents a 
Faculty Recital 
Other People's Music 
Michael Stroeher, trombone 
Henning Vauth, piano 
Sunday, February 17,2013 
Smith Recital Hall 
3:00p.m. 
This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the 
Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more 
information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or 
view our website at w'Ww.marshall.edu/ cofa/ music. 
Twelve Variations on a Theme 
from Handel's "Judas 
Maccabeus", WoO 45 
Romeo et Juliette 
Program 
Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) 
arr. Keith Brown 
ed. Michael Stroeher 
Sergei Prokofiev (1891-1953) 
arr. Jean-Michel Defaye 
Intermission 
Songs of a Wayfarer Gustav Mahler (1860-1911) 
arr. Eric Carlson 
1. On My Sweetheart's Wedding Day 
2. This Morning in the Fields 
3. I have a Burning Knife 
4. My Sweetheart's Blue Eyes 
Sonatina, op. 100 
1. Allegro risoluto 
2. Larghetto 
3. Scherzo 
4. Finale 
ttt 
Antonin Dvorak ( 1841-1904) 
arr. Michael Stroeher 
The Marshall University Department of Music is grateful for the 
support of many families and individuals who help make our 
department strong and vibrant. 
If you would like to support the Department of Music through a 
donation and assist with student scholarships, academic travel for 
students and ensembles, or general support of the department please 
contact: 
Melanie Griffis, Director of Development 
College of Fine Arts 
SH 161/304-696-3686 
griffism@marshall.edu 
